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THE ENTERPRISE AND THK COUNTY

PRINTING STEAL.,

Ah tlw're whs (ami still is) considerable
(tiiHaiif faction and complui it on account
of t lie manner in which the Enterprise
of tliU place secured and charged for
the printing and advertising for the
county, at Hie rei'im of a large number
of tHxpayei I tin MIoniiiK petition was
preHHiititd to tliti ciinly court at June
auKHion :

To the Honorable County Court of
fjliirk'imni County, uregon: We. the
iliulf rniiined newspapers of Clackamas
county, respect I ul I v ask that yon inviie
bidM lor county printing of all kimls
(inclti.liiiK j ib work and blanks), b'
liuvinx thai by so doing you can save
several uunrirt-- dollars for the laxpay
ora ol this county. Signed :

A. W Chunky, Ooubibr.
T. B Hankinh. Herald.
M. K. Bain, Three Hittcrt.
H L Gill, Ironworker.

This matter was acteJ upon at the
July sesim and petition donld'l as the
court claimed it had no juriitdiclion in
regard to the publishing of the delin-

quent tax list. The petition say
nothing about the tx list and was
merely an excuse to deny the panic.
The same four newapapei a presented a

petition t) tho sheriff at I lie same time,
which petition prayed fur iho letting of
the) printing of the tax list to the lnweai
bidder as (Sheriff Ganong dl.l in 1803

This was also denied .

The court did nothing further in this
matter and the C'onitmit to bring tiiis to
a focus presenied the following propo-

sition at September term :

To tlte Honorable County Court of
Ulackamat County, Oregon: KjKSTIK

mbn: I would respectfully axk that you
aard Die the contract for furniHhlng all
the record b oks and blanks ued by
the county t.fflcfra for a term of tn
years; I agreeing to do all such work at
10 per cent, less than you are or have
been paving lor same ; said word to be
jqual in all respects to that in the
illlces of said officials. Believing that
fou should also consider that work done
it borne is better. for all concerned and
that it gives more employment to resi
dents Th reason I ask for a two
years' contract is that I will necessarily
have to spend some capital to fit up for
said worK. signed : A. W. Uiikkiy,

The Courier also made a counter
proposition to do all the blanks and
other printing at a discount of 25 per

ceut. from pr'ces being paid. Botn of

these propositions were rejected and
bids asked from outsiders, this pnpir
knowing (u l well how the court whs
"bilked" in this matter ouce Defore did

not propose to put In a ''cut throat bid"
and "got even" on something else that
would be ordered and not exactly spec!
fled, put In stiaight bid for the articles
mentioned, and us the writer told a

county official before the court met, all
bids were thrown out.

The Enterprise, for some reason un-

known, p obably animosity, in last
week'a Issue jumps int) this paper in

the following paragrapha:
"It is a question as to whether the

county court can ma ko a saving in let-

ting out to the lowest bidder the station
cry and book supplies for the court
house. None of the members of the
court are ' expert judusa of paper or
books, and, owing to the nature of the

.work to he done, it is next to impossible
to exactly specify what is wanted in
a contract. The dishonest bidder caii
have loop holes enough to save himself
even though he should lose on some of
the work at known price. This game
was played on the county during the
past year by a Portland house that bad
a contract with the counny court, the
county paying at least double price for
some of the articles furnished by this
bouse. This whole agitation about the
county printing was started by the pub-
lisher of the Cohrikb, the al lodged
democratic paper of this place, who
expects to make a divy out of it, he
thinking that only Clackamas county
bids would be accepted, and as be could
not handle the work himself, owing to
i he limited facilities of his ofllcerhe ex
,ects to work up a pool on the job. As
he Enterprise is not run as an ly

and anti trust paper it de-

stined doing the work and giving a rake-of- f

for the privilege. . It would be more
in keeping with the republican principle
of protection to home industry, as well
as a saving to the taxpayers, to have the
county printing done by honest, reliable
houses who are known to do good work
at reasonable prices, than to trust to
contract with some disreputable firm
who Will swindle on every job they can.

The publisher of the Cor bur, after
boasting how cheap he could do the
county printing, if given to him, was the
highest in the late contest. Probably
hit waa a straw bid to help some Port-
land firm.

This paper don't generally pay any
attention to lies coming from such a
source but a fow facts at this time may
prove interesting. Other can be given.

The first half of the first paragragh
quoated is probably true, but the asser-

tion that the Coi RiKR expected to work
upon a pool and make a divy by having
work done in Portland is false. It Mr.
Meaervt bad taken the tro uble to read
the proposition of this paper, which is
en file, before writing the above he

would not have done so Ti e Coi'Rikk
.i nulla It has not all the iieeeNMaiy

machinery for making record hooks. but
mil iiiade arrangetnenlH for the net-e-

amy articles and would have put khiiih

mi pioviiled it received Hie contract (r
t.io yeaia, hill not for a one year

The Couhirh has all the iHCilitie
( r doing all kind of printing (teporls
! IIih culinary not williHta-uliiig- ) and
we will leave it to any printer (Mr.

Mcaerve is not a printer) m good, if not
betler, thiiii 1 lurnjd out by the
I'n Irrpiise.

The article my that ''llm Enterprise
U not run as an anti inmojoly or anti- -

tniHt paper." We all know that lit true
and that the paper is run as a monopoly
and iriiat sheet it never came nearer
speaking (lie truth although it probably
diil not intend lo do a , ami that Ihe
alu-e- t in virtually owned by V. F
Mon-y- , president of one of Ihe biirtfest

monopolies or. the mii-d- , the electric
company, and lluit he can foreclose Ihe
chattel uiorigiige'sl any time lie aeei lit

auo did oir'r to turn over the on I 111 to a

party about a year ago, to the personal
kuowledge of the writer, but (lie olfei
was not accepted. The article further
nays "it declined doing ihe work and
giving a rake "ff for the priviledtre."
Mr. Meserve was not nearly so

about two years ago when
lie received 200 from the former pro-

prietor of the CofHiKK for "keeping his
mouth shut" in regurd to a "combi
nation," of which he was a member, so

he could get a rake-off- . This fact can
be proven.

The editor of the Enterprise insinuates
that the Courikk is a "disreputable
firm " If the editor of this paper is

any more disreputable than the hypo
critical editor of the Enterprite we can't
see whore it comes in.

We don't profess Christianity and
take bribes.

We don't hire drunken persons to do
our work

We don't play "dirty tricks" on our
employes nor make them wait three
months for their pay.

We don't contract debts to be paid
when we have another chance to rob
the county.

We don't run bills to force people to

advertise to get even.
We don't charge one person $1 and

another 2 for the same work when we

get a chance. t

We don't get jealous of another in the
same business.

We don't play the "poverty act" to
collect bills.

LEGALIZED ROBBERY.

The Boston conservative papers
that then seem to bunm-- s

piracy to compel farmers to sell their
wheat at almost ruinous prices, and
then lo make millions of dollars by
compelling consumers to buy is at an
enormous advance.

Out of such legalized robbery in
articles of food and other necessaries of

life have been' built up immense
fortunes iu this country.

Geo. T. Angell of humane society
fame saya the following is a remedy :

"let every state enact ltws making it a
crime punishable by not less than a
year's imprisonment at hard labor,
which hard labor shall be to work eight
or ten hours each day carrying bricks
from one end of the prison yard to
mother and then carrying them hack
again."

Tiik two states of Washington and Or e- -

gon have more standing timber than all
the rest of the United States put to-

gether; they have more than ten times
as much as Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota (the white pine states) com-

bined; more than 400 times as much as
the great lumber state of Maine and
more than 600 times as much as New

York. The nine largest lumber states
of the South have only one-thir- as
much as these two forest Kinus of the
Northwost. The woods of Washington

aud Oregon would m ike a girdle round
the earth three miles wide. If all the
other forests of the Union were to go up
in smoke these two states could meet
the present demand, until those forests
were regrown. At the present rate of
consumption, and not allowing for new
growth, the forests of the United States
will be exhausted in 120 years. The
woods of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota will be exhausted within ten
years. I hen . Washington ana uregon
will be the chief source of supply for
the whole Union. P. S. Lumberman.

Tub populists are great reformers at
the expense of the other fellow. Tbey
are always noisy in behalf of economy
and retrenchment when it doea not affect
theit own pockets. Whoever beard of
any of them failing to take every cent
that is due them just like the wicked
democrats and republicans? Nobody
would think lo, to hear them talk, how
ever. The charge of the assessor for
making the last assessment of the county

is a fair illustration of their alleged

patriotism . Although Mr. Jackson and
his predecessor bad the same number
of men in the field, hia bill (or sorvices

was 12,927.2 as against $2,167 50 charged
by Mr. Wooldridge a difference of

759.2." in favor of the "ring." Jackson-

ville Time:

Thi latest advertising scheme is got-

ten np by a medical company. Patriotic
resolution! in favor of freedom in Cuba
are sent ont in the form of a blank peti- -

li it and all who favor liberty are re.
quested to run tlnrii and forward to a
certain address. Those who Uh lo
show their hatred of Spaninli rule sign
the petilion-- ) and forward I hem as re-

quested. They hi on bpgin to receive
big packages of circulars describing
various medicines. Tnai'sall the liberty
there ia alenit It liberty to seiner
medicine I it-r- u ai y l T.i i wli l i

thing iaahrewl scheini to niitain a
list of go i.l ad Irene. Dm't in
at ran if petiti on.

The Enterprise received l.Wi f.irprnt-in- g

the delinquent tax list for the county,
just twice whit the city pays the
CoiuiKK for the saine kind of work.
The citv priming wa let to the lowest

I Idder, but the muniy's n not.

A prominent republican thinks that
more money could be. saved the c- - nn'y
by letting the cminty nfll jbi to the low-

est bidder inttea-- l of the printing, and
that Portland pennl would t the jobs.

Tim attention of the irrand jury ia
called to the fact that the brakeman
who pushed R. W. Moore nff a car near
New Era lat week is still at large and
Mr. Moore i dead.

Farmer to city chap. Say p.inl, how
long has this 'ere big store of K. R.
Dunn's been closed up?

City chap Whr lookah bete Cul ah
what's the mattah with yen, me buoy?
F. E . Dunn is not closed up and he nev-a- h

was, why do you ask, fellah 7

Farmer Well, I've looked over the
paper and I couldn't Aid hi ad, so I
juat reckoned they had suspended ..per- -

atinns.
Moral If you would hive the pitroti-ag- e

of the public, advertise in the home
paper. Ex.

Nearly ever family in the United
States keep a bittle of whiskey in the
house. This applies as wjll to Iowa,
Kansas and Vermin! as to states where
its sale is not prohibited. Smie keep
it as a beverage, some as a tonic, ome
as a medicine. In either case it is im-

portant that it should be old and pure.
I. W. Harper's 0 mnty, Ky
Whiskey tigs been, examined by the
leadingcheinists throughout the country
and its purity has in every case been
highly commended. 8ld by Hill &

Cole, Oregon City, Ore.

You receive a lead pencil free with
each tablet you purchase at "The Fair."

A Household Treasure. ..
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie.N.Y.,

says that he always keeps lr. King's
New Discovery in the house and hia
family has always found the verv best
reeulls follow its use; that he would Unt
be without it, if procurable. G. A.
Dykeman, Druggist. Catskill, N. Y-- , says
that Dr. King's New Discovery! is un-
doubtedly the best Cough remedy: that
he has used it in his family for eight
years, and it has never failed to do all
that is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedy ao long tried and tested. Trial
bottles- - free at Charman h Co'a Drug
Store . Regular sire 50o. and $ 1 .00.

When in Portland call on Edward
Hughes, corner of Front and Aldei, and
inspect his atock uf Old Hickory wagons
and faim machinery of all kinds.

Children Cry for
Pitchers Castcrla.

To Teachers and

-- School Officers.

We have a large stock of
the "Practical Monthly Re-
port Cards" which we will .
close out at half price.
Every teacher should use
these cards, which are the
most complete ever gotten
up. The record for a three- - .

months term can be kept on
one card. The Coikikk
will send to any address
postpaid

100 FOR 50 CENTS

1831 THE CULTIVATOR 1 896
AN0

Country Gentleman

The Best of the Agricultural Weeklies.

Devoted to FARM CROPS and PRO- -

UfcSSES, HORTICULTURE and
FRUIT GROWING, LIVE-

STOCK and DAIRYING,
While It also Include! all minor departments of
nurai mirruai, aui-- aa me rouury Yard, En-
tomology, Oreenhouae and Urrery. etrinry Kepi lea, Farm gueatlona and
Anawera, Mreaiae Keamna. Domestic Kconomy,
and a summary ol the News of the Week. Us
Market Reporta are unusually complete, and
much attention is paid to the Prospects ol the
Crops, as throwing light upon one ol the most
important of all questions ViHKN TO BUY
and WHEN TO 8KLL. It is liberally illustrated,
and contains wore reading matter than ever
before. The subscription price is per yer
but we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION In our

Club Rotes for 1896.
TWO SUBSCRIPTION'S, in one remittance 14
SIX m

TaaV-- To an NEW subscriber, for ana
PEcfftv ?dTnpe now' will send the pipSr
VtEKKtA, our receipt ol the admittance,
to January 1st, lSW, wltkout charge

grspeclmen copies free. Addre

Luther Tucker & Son
PUBLISHERS, '

Albany, - - - - Kew York.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVES THAT THEREl are sufficient funds on hand in the Generalroad ol Oregon City lo pay warranta Vn. am

, 9K. tW. 973. for S.'U(Ul 1.Y m it,

May d, 4th andSlh. IS4: and In Main streetfund, warranta No. fVat, Ha), mw, mi, tor IIOUIWeach, endoraed December ilat, !,Interest cease with ike date ut this notice.
R. L. HOLM A v.

OratonCity,Oct,I4,I5. city Treasurer.

IIERIFF'H NOTICE OF B.iLB OS
FORK LOsURK

In the Circuit' Court nf the Wale of Oreann,
for lue County ol Clackami-- .

Mm. V O. Harding, Plaintiff,

Sp do.tTIi.iitihi, . J. Tlioinai (hla hV) tniH
Welb. S Til. iium, HvlomUiiu. '

Bute ol Oregon, County nf m.

NOTICB IS IIKBKHY (JIVKS THAT BY
nf an and or.Ur of uln

lamied out of tue clrouit rim it nf the Hale of
iiregi n, for the county of :litckaina,
dme the lt day of Hcpuiniber, lau.i, In amt
wb-re- ln tlra V O. HiiMlug waa iiUlntlll', and
Hiwiieer Tliomaa, S. i. Tm.iniia (hla wife) mill
Vtulili.M.Thntnaa were dulviidunta, commanding
me, In the name of the aliiu ol that out
ol l enisle hereinafter dcacrllwd, to reallte
a um luffli-len- t to aull.ly the demandi of aald
decree, t: I120H, with iuiereM thervoii aluce
April 2W, lhW, at the rale of 10 per rent, per
annum, anil On. fnrLliMV a.i.n nl awA ..i...i..u.'
fcea, and the furthar inn o( il!) coals, and au '
Ihecnala of and thl aale.

Now. therefore. Ill tu am.h rfocrua
I did duly levy iim, and will, tin Saturday, the
Midi day or (lototwr, law, at the hour of II
o'oloce. a. ni of -- ni l Uav. at the front door ol
the eiurt limine In auld count)--

, offer for
aulu at puhllo auction, ami aiil to the
higheat and bvat bidder, for cab
In hand, all of the right, tide and
Intercut the anld ilcfcn.luDU in the T'A nay
ol April, m, bad in and to the following de-
scribed rest property, lUiraineuclug at a
point on the line between aeotlona h and H, town-alil- p

3 aouth of rauxe 2 eaat ol the Willamette
meridian, il ehalua Irom the o.irncr of
4, 5, S and : Iheiioa cat 24 Ao ehalna: thviice
north 4.r dagret-a-, eaat 4.5o oliauia: thence eart
14 42 ehalna: thvnce north tM vhalna: thunce
i Ml III aadigreoa, Wcat 80 10 ehalna; thence ainilh

2i riegieea, weal ol 41 ehalna to the place of
(aav and except pertain pieci-- a hei.

tofore sold to W. C. Wllllama, Jullua N. Nnrrln
and achool dlatrict No V in Clackainaa cnuuiv,
Oregon, for de.orlotlon of which aee II ok t,
page fr2: Hook g, page 'IA and ll.mli K. page
144 of deeda of aald oouniy aim aisle. a..d l
acrea heretofore conveyed lo I. V. W'illiaina,
need in Bwik '2H, p.ige 872 of aald
recordni, poulaliiliig i anrea, being ailnated In
the county of Clacaauiaa, atate of Oregon.

Dated this 'i'.tli day of Hepteinber, A. D. IMS.

K. C. MAIHIOCK,
Sheriff of Claekamaa County, Stale of .

Ity N. M MOODY, Deputy.

SIIKIUFF'S NOTICK OF SALE ON
FOKECLOSURE.

In the rirr-ul- t Court of the Slate ol Oregon.
lor tiieuoun.y oi uiaeaamaa.

f. A. Toepleinau, I'litliilifT,
vs.

V. T. Rurney, Elnnra T Biiniev, J. T.
Apperaon, Portland Saviuua Hank
and Claruni'e V. Simpson, Defeti. Inula.

Mtate of Oregon, County of Clackamas, s
1TOTICE IS HEREBY UIVKN THAT BY" virtue of an exeoullon and orrli-- r nf aula
on a forenloae Issued out of the circuit court
nf the slate of Oregon, for the county of Clacks-ma-

beiirlng date the luth day of September,
IdilA, In a suit wherein K. A. Toepleman waa
plalnlifT and W. T. Burner, Klnora T. Hurney,
J. T. Apperaon, Portland Suvlnga Hank and
Clarence W. Slmpaiin were

mc, lu the name of the alale of
Oregon, Hint out of the real etate hereinafter
described, to realize a sum siiillclent to aatlsly
the demands of aaiil decree,, S4H43.7J, n
U. S. gold coin, to draw Interest at the rale of
10 per cont per annum, the further sum of ti'O
as attorney's fee, the further sum nl !l coats,
and the further sum of i'.7.6!i, with interest
thereon since April 5th, lKll'i, at the rale of ID

per cent, per ahiinin, and also the costs, of and
attending thla sale.

Now, therefore, In obedience to such decree.
I did duly lew llnon. and will, on Matiinlar. lha
2'ith day of October. IHnr, at the hour c) one
o'clock of said day, at the front door of the
courthouse in said county and stale, offer for
sale at pumic iiciiou aim sell to the hlgheat
aud beat bidder, fur caah In hand. U. S. gold
coin, all the right, title and interest the aald
defendants had on the 2il:li dav of October, IM,
or now have lu and to lha following described
real property, lo wit:

Beginning at a point on the right bank of the
Willamette river, the same being the south went
corner of the donation laud claim No 37 In
township 2 south ol range 1 east ol the Wi-
llamette meridian : Ihenca north :M deirrttf-a- . weat
along the said bank & 87 chains: thence north
61 degree, li minutes, eusl avis) chains to a
pol nt on the eaat boundary of the donation land
claim No 41 In township 2 south, range 2 east:
thence south 43 decrees, 4A minutes, east tt.3ti

hains to the southeast corner nf said claim No.
41; thence south M degrees, l.'i minutes, west
along the south boundary ol said claims Nos.
41 and 37,87 22 chains to the place of beglunlng
and containing 47.01 acres.

Dated thla 2,'itn day of Septemhor. A. D. 13ns.
E, C. MADDOCK,

SherirTof Clackamas county, Oregon.
By . M. MOODY, Deputy.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State ol Oregon,

for the County of Clacknuius.
William Church, Plaintiff, 1

vs.
Kate Church, Defendant, J
To Kate Church, the above named defendant:

IN the name of the state of Oregon, you arc
hereby required to appear and answer the

complaint ol plaintiff herein on or before
Monday, the 4th day ol November, A. D. lM,
the same being the 1st diry of the next regu
lar term ol the said court, and II you fall so to
appear or auswer the plaintiff will apply to the
court ior me rcuei pruyeu mr in toe complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony existing between himself aud de-

fendant and for a decree of divorce hero
in and I..r the care and custody of their
child, Gaylord Church, and lor his costs and
disbursements, and lor such further and other
relief aa to mis nonoranie court may seem just
and proper.

This summons Is published by order ol Hon.
T. A. Stephens, judge ol the lourth Judicial
district, which order wag made and dated
September luth, IS'..

WILLIAM CHURCH. Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Claekamaa.

Trustees of the Baptist College at
McMiiinvllle, Plaintiffs,

vs.
Martin Sbulstend and Caroline

Shulstead, Defendants.

To Martin Shulstead and Caroline Shulstead,
aid Defendants.

IX the name ol the state ol Oregon: You
are hereby required to appear aud answer

the complaint tiled against you in the above
entitled suit on or before the first day of the
next regular term of said court, to wit: Novem-
ber 4th, 195; and If you fall to answer, lor
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
court lor the relief demanded lu the said com-
plaint

This summons Is published pursuant to
an order of the Hon. E. D. Shattuck, judge of
the circuit court ol Oregon lor Multnomah
county, which order waa made and dated
September 16, 1895.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE, .

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

NOTICf 18 HEREBY GIVEV THAT THK
has filed bis final report as

administrator ol the estate ol Annie K. Partlow,
deceased, and the Hon. Gordon E. Haves.
county judge ot Clackamas county, Oregon,
naa sei aonaay, uecetnoer in, mm, at id o clock
a, m , aa the time lor the settlement thereof and
for hearing objections thereto if any are made.

Dated October 17th. 1895.

JAMES W. PARTLOW,
Administrator Aforesaid.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY. OREGON.
14. ISM. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- settler has filed notice of
hia intention to aaake final proof in support of
hia claim, and thai said proof will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver I". 6. Land office
al Oregon City, Oregon, o November Ud, lWi,
ni:

CALEB C. HOOPES,
H. E. No. S7. lortheS'of NWand N'iof
SW ,' ol Sec. 14, Twp. 4 S.. R. 4 K. He names

residence upon and cultivation of. aaJ.l land. !

vis: James Willie. George Bondisb. John P.I
Myersnd William handle, all olSpringwater, Or.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Keg liter.

WANTED-A- N IDEAJ
thing to patent? Prcct yoor Ideas ; they may
bring you wealth. Writ JOHN WEDDIH-BUR- N

CO- - Patent Attoroeva. WaahinUnn
&C foe tbeirSleWO priat offer, "

CODHTV orricitHs,
i adga, 0. V.. Ilayea
I 'lark id Cvurta Ceo. 1. llurWHt
Sharlff ... ti, C. Mad.lnok
Hordr. .. .. ,, 8, M. Hainil.jr
I'raaauiar, M L. M..r
Aataaaur i. C llrartb--
School Suparlutanilant, ... II H Uilaam
Sunrayir, p. W. Klnulard
Uirun.r, K. b. Il.ilman

County Court inaala en Drat VVnlneailay afirr dial
Monday uf every nionlh.

Probata Court mmu oil flr.l Mumlay of erary
men III.

tllrenll Ctiiirt mwla on third Mundajr In April and
Ural Mumlay lu Nuembar.

OKKOdS CITY orriCKRS.
Mayor . . .... II intra Straight
H.oiinler, ., .. .T. W. luula
Chlaf iT Police, .. . C R. Huron

Collector K. S. Callff
T""""" .. ..B. t. Iluhunn

Allornay, Y. T. lirllhlli
Sirmt t'ommlMlnnar, . . ...C.C DabeiK-k.Jr- .

Sup't. or Walsr Werka, . . W.U. lluw.ll
City KngliiMr II. II. Jiibrtaun
Councilman Henry Maldruni. J. W Moffal, L. L.

I'orur, J. J. Couka, K. M. ll.iw.-ll- , ttaorga
firunglilou, U. T. Jaggar, II. li. Slat ana
Council maeta Drat Wrdueaday uf each munth.

HOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

(LOTICK IS IIKKKIIY (ilVKM THAT THK

" U mnty Board ol fc.iiiall?.li..ii of Clacknniaa
eiiuuiy will meet at the ulllce ol the County
Aoexor on Monday, Ociolier UX, laiai, and
ounliiiue In seaaiau for one ween

J. V. IIIUDLKY, County Aaaoxor.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE ON
EXECUTION.

In the Circuit Court of Ihe Stale ol Oregon, for
I lie County or Clackamas.

Mrs. M. C. Wells, Plaintiff, i
vs. S

Mrs. M. H Wallace, Defendant. )
Stale, of Oregon, County of Clack tmas, ss.
1TOTICE IS IIKKKIIY GIVKM THAT BY

" virtue of an execution and order ol sale
Issued out of 111 v circuit court of the stale of
Oregon, for the county of Clackamas, bearlu
date the 2nih day ol September. lvh. lu a su
wherein Mrs. M. C. Wells was plaintiff, and
Un. H. II. Wallace waa commanding
me, iu the name of the stale ol Oregon, that out
of the real estate hereinafter described, to rea-
lize a sum suiflcieiit to aaliafy the demands of
sal. I 'lecrce, s..iu, togcllier witn luterea
on the same since said decree was entered, aud
also tne coais ot ami attending una sale

Now, therefore. In obedience to such decree,
I did, on the 2M day of September, Is, duly
levy upon, and will, li batuiday, the 'J'.in
day of October, WJi. at Ihe hour of 11:30 o'cl.ic,
a. m. of aald day, at Ihe front door of the court
house In aald county, offer for sale at public
auction, aud sell to Ihe highest and best bidder,
lor casn iu nauu. an ot me ngiit, title ana
Interest the said defendant on the loth day of
April, INk'), had lu and to the following

real property, 'Ihe southeast
uuarter of the northeast ouarter of section lii.
township 4 aouth, range 2 east ol tho Willamette
meridian, save and except a certain piece or
parcel ol lauil situate ana being in tne norm-eas- t

corner ol said described laud, being square
in ahape or measurement and containing lu
acrea, the premises levied Uioii containing 30
acres.

Dated this Kith day ot September, A. D. 1895.

E. C. MADDOCK.
Sheriff of Clackamas County, State of Oregon,

By N. M. MOODY, Deputy.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT.

MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THOS.
" r itvan. assignee nl Potter at Kel v.
Insolvent debtors, has tiled with the clerk of
I ne circuit court or tne state of uregon tor
Claekamaa counly, his accounts with vouchers
in final settlement ol the above entitled matter
and all persons are hereby notitied to file
objections to such settlement, II any they have,
on or before the first day ol the November term
of the said circuit court of the slate ot On gon
for Claekamaa county, as at said time, the said
assignee will ask lot an order ol the Honorable
Thomas A Mc Bride, judge nf the said circuit
court, or the distribution of the assets and loi
his discbarge aa aaslgnee of said estate.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, this 7th day ol
October, A. D. lsKi.

THOS. F. RYA.V,
Assignee of Potter 4 Kelly, Insolvent Debtors.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Couit of the Slate of Oregon,
for the County ol Clackamas.

A. E. Latnurctte, Executrix, )
Plaintiff,

vs. (

Catherine Fleming, John G. f
Fleming and K A. J.
McKeuzle, Defendants. J

To Catherine Fleming and John G.' Fleming'
said defendants.

IN the name of the state ol Oregon: You are
hereby required to appear and answer the

complaint tiled against you in the above
entitled Biiit on or before the first day of the
next, regular term ol said court, No-
vember 4th, Ihii.'i: and II you fall to answer, for
want tnereol. the plaintiff will apply to the
court ior renei aemanaea in tne complaint, so
Hied as aforesaid.

This summons Is published pursuant to an
order of the Hon. E. D. Shattuck, judge of the
circuit court of Oregon for Multnomah county,
which order waa made and dated September
16lh, mj.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys Ior Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Slate ol Oregon,
ior tne uouuty oi i;iacKainas.

Dan Lyons, Plaintiff,
vs.

William Hawkins, Charles W. Rounds
and Mary A. Weaver, Defend--
ants.

To Charles W. Rounds and Mary A. Weaver,
Baid Defendants.

IN the name of the slate of Oregon: You are
hereby required to appear and anawer the

complaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit on or before the first day ol the
next regular term ol said court, No-
vember 4th, 1885; and 11 you fall to answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
court Ior the reliel demauded in the complaint
so filed as aforesaid.

This summons is published pursuant to an
order ol the Hon. E. D. Shattuck, judge of the
circuit court ot Oregon for Multnomah county,
which order was made and dated September
lGtu, lWi.

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Oregen Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

YAQUINA HAY ROUTE
Connecting at Taquina Bay with the San

Francisco and Yaoulna Bay
Steamship Company.

Steamship "FaTaUon"
A 1 and first-cla- in every respect. Salts

from Yaquina for San Francisco about every
eight- - days.

Passenger accommodations oasurpaiaed.

Shortest mates between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or point west Id Ban
Francisco:

Cabin 12 00
Steerage - - - - 8 00
Cabin, ronnd trip, good for
a) dayi - is 00

For sailing days apply to -

U. L. WALDEN,
Agent, Albany, Oregon.

CHAS CLARK. Supt
Corv all ia. Or.

EDWIX STONE, Mgr.,
Corrallia, Or.

Bring yoor printing to the Cockier
and fret it done when promised. We
are always here.

Pint Cimgri.gatli.nal Hiurch Bv. J. W Cowan
P..lur. Hen tees I a, as. and p. m. - Sunday
KchiM.l.fi.r morning .rrlce. Prayar sar
Wrduuly availing at : 0 p. m. Prayer Heeling uf
Y. i'. X. C, K. mi Sunday anulng al 6:M prompt.

Plrl Haptl.l Chundi-B- v. M L. Rngg, Pastor
M.iruliig Sartlr. II: Mumluy Scli.ml l2:o, Kvanlng

Sarviw Prayer MMlIng WednsMlay
sveiilng. H..iilhly Covai.am Meetlug ry Wrdnas-da-

evening preceding II ml Sunday In Ihemonlh.
Ml. John's Church. Ititliollo-lts- v. A. HUM. rand,

Ps.L.r. Un Huii.lay, Maa al snd W,0 a m.
Kvery Siuitlay IJeimsn SariiMm after s u'chttk Mas!.

Al all ulhrr ilvws Kuglish Senneni. Sunday Mclinul

imp ni. V.pei, A.li.gi.losl Subjects and
at 7::i p. iu.

tlaili.alUt K.lacop.d Church lie 0. Sykea. Piiator.
Morning Hen lea al II: Kun.iny Schisil al l2:IA:Kvan-in-

Service at H:ou. Eiw.irlli League mealing Sun-

day evniiing al Prayer Meeting Thursday vei-
ling al :0U.

first Presbyterian Cliuro'i. Rer. A. J. Montgom-

ery, I's.l.ir. Sertires II a. m and SIX) p. ni. Sal.ualh
achiail IU a. in V. P. S C. K. meela every Sunday
eienlng al M:30. Prayer MeelingWednasday evening,
Hint eeou free.

Kvangellral Church, German B. P. Myara, Pastor
Preaelilng Seivlcea every Sunday II a at.
and 7 : HJ p m Sal.balh Sch.ail e ery Sunday 10 a m

Weekly Piayer every Wednesday ovening

United Brelbran Cliurch.-R- ev. J. W. Kldriwla;.
Paelor. Hurvlcni second ud fourth Sunday inornings
aud-th- e piececdiiigSilurday night in each month al
Oregon Ciiy II a. in. and 7 j lu , and Ilia tlrst

aft. ru.MHi nf each muutli at Falls View.

St. Paul's Chinch, Episcopal Rev. Lane Dawson,
pasiur. Senlces every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7ilU

p. in., and r riday evening al 7i0 p. m.

Evangelical Lutheran Zion Congregation. Rev. L.
Ori-y- , piuilor. Mm-l- in Sidvcly'a hall. Sunday
school from HSIO l'i U;W a.m. Services 10X) m.
and 7:3.i p m. ,

HociwriKs.
ok soon cut.

FallsCity Ludgr No. 5n of A. O. I'. W. Meets every
Sutunluy evening of each month in A. O. V.
W. b.tll on Seventh street. All a.Jnurnlnf brethren
conlially iuviied to attend.

Electric Lodge No rtf, A O. V. reU 2.1 and
4tli Wednesdays of each nionlh. Visiting members
welcome.

Oregon Lodge, No. 3, I O. O. f. Meets every
Thurulay evening at 7::l o'clock p. m. in the Odd
Fellows' Hall, Main street. Meinlwi of the Order
are invited to attend.

Falls Encampment, Nc I, I. 0. 0. F. Meets first
and third Tiieedaa i.l each inunlliat Odd Fellows'
Hall.' Members and vlaiung patriarchs cordially in-

vited lu attend
Willamette Hebakah Degree Lodge No. 2. Meets

the sec.iud aud fourth Fridays lu the month at IKSJ

In Iho 1. O. O. F hall,

Abenielhy Rebckah Degree Lodge No. SO.

Meets Tuesday eveulug at I O. U. F hall.

Multnomah Lodge, No. 1, A. F. k A. M. Holds Its

regular communications on Ural and third Saturday'
ul each month al 7iW p. in. Ilredireu in good stand-

ing are Iuviied to attend.
Myrtla Lodge No. 24, D. of efts every Friday

ill A. O. V. W. hall.
Clackamas Chapter No. 2. K. A. M Regular con-

vocation third Monday of month at 7:80 p in.
Court Kobin Hood No. Kuu, F. or A. Meets in

K. of P. hall un second and fourth Fridays.
' A. P. A. Council No. 4. Meets on first and third
Fridays ul each month.

Pioneer Chapter. No. 28, O. E. 8. -- Meets in Ma--

aouio Temple ou Tuesday.-- .

Willamette Falls Camp No. 148, W. of W. Meets
second and fourth Tuesdays of the month at K. of P.
nail, visiting aeiguoora made welcome.

W'acheno Tribe. No. 13, 1. O. R. eets Tues
day evenlug at A. O. V. W. Hall. Visiting members
eordially invited.

Meade Post, No. 2, 0. A. R., Department of Oregon,
Meets flrst Monday of each month at A. O U. W.

nan, uregon my. visiuug comrades mane wel
come.

Meade Relief Corps, No. 18, Department of Ore- -

ei.n Mm.ia mi nratann tnira vnuavsor eaon mono,
In K. of P. Hall. Members of corps from abroad
cordially welcomed.

Sons of Veterans. E. D. Baker Camp, No. 18 Mas
first and third Thursday evenings ol each month.

L. A. 8. of Baker Camp. 8 of V. Meets In K. P
hall on second and lourth Monday evenings of each
month.

Aouilles Lodge. No. 38, K.of P. Meets every Frl
day night at the K. of P. halL Visiting knights
Invited.

F Cominny, First Rei 0. N. G. Armory, Third
auu Slain, ueguiar arm nigui, sionaay. Regular
uuaiuesa meeting, tirsl Monday of each month.

SI. John's Branch. No. 647. C. K. of A. Meets
every Tuesday evening at their hall, corner Main and
Tenth streets, uregon uty.

Oregon City Board of Trade Meets at Court House
on second Monday In each month. Visitors w. looms.

Columbia Hook and Ladder Co. Meets first Frl- -
day of such month at Fountain Engine House.

Fountain Hoas Co., No. 1 Meets second Wednesday
in each month at Engine House, eaat side Main street,
between Beventn andjugntn.

Cats not Hoee Co. No. 2. Meets seooid Tuesday of
Pach mouth at Cataract Engine House.

Oregon Citv Hoee Co.. Na. 3 Meets In Hose House
on the oiill the third Tuesday of each month.

OODNTI.

Pig Iron Lodge. No. 185. A. O. U. eets ever
Thursday evening at Odd Fellow's Hail. Osweg
Visiting brethren always welcome.

Molalla Lodge, No. 40, A. O. U. eets first and
third Saturdays In each month at School House.
Visiting members made welcome.

Gavel Lodge, No. 9, A. O. U. W. Meets second
and third fettirduy eveulngs at Knight's Hall, Canby,
visiting u turners mauo welcome.

Clackamas Lodge, No. 57, A. O. U. W. Meets firs
and third Mondaya in each month, at Strlte's Hall
Visitlug brethren welcome.

8unf1e Lodge, No. 43, A. O. U. W. Meets every
second acd fourth Saturday ol each month at Wil.
aonville, vis vv.

Mistletoe Lodge No. 20, D. of H. Meets every
Tuesday evening

Oawei-- W.go, No. S3, 1. 0. 0. F. Meets at Odd Feb
low's Hall, Oswego, every Monday evening. Visiting
brethren made welcome.

Oswego Lodge No. 10), A. F. A A M. Meets the
secoud and fourth Saturdays. Masons invited.

General Pope Post, No. 52, G. A. R. Meets firs
Saturday of each month at Grange hall, Mullno.
Comrades cordially invited.

Gen. Crook Poet, No. 22, G. A. R Department of
Oregon. Meets in school house at Needy on flrst Sat-
urday in each month at 2 o'clock p. m. All com- -

Star Lodge No. 86, K. of P. Meets every Wednes-
day evening in Caatle hall. Brothers invited.

Canhy Lodge, No. 564, I. O. G. T. Meets first and
third Saturday evenings at Knight's Hull, Canby
Visiting members always made welcome.

Oswego Lodge No. 448, I. O. G. T. Meets every
Friday evening in new ball in old town.

Canby Spiritualist Society. Assembles on first
and third Sundays of each month.

New Era W. 0. T U. Meets first Saturday In each
month at their ball in New Era. Friends of the cause
Invited to be present,

Canby Board of Trade Meets at Knlg ht's Ba
Canby, on flrst and third Fridays of ea ch moot
Visitors welcome.

Molalla Grange, No. 40, P. of H. Meets at the!
hall at Wright's Bridge on the second Saturday o
each month at 10 a. m. Fellow members mad
welcome.

Tualatin Orange, No. Ill, P. of H. --Meets last Sator
day of each month at their hall in Wilaonvllla.

Warner orange. No. 117, P. of H. Meet fourth
Satnrday of each month at their hall la hew Era

Butte Creek Grange, No. 82, P. of H. Meets at the
hall in Marqnaa second Saturday la each saeath
10 a.m. Visiting members always welcome.

Oswego Grange No. 175, P. of H. Meets second
Saturday In month at 10 a. m.

Damascus Orange No. 260, P. of H. Meets on inSaturday in month at 10 a. m. in Damascus achool
house.

Teasel Creek, No. 255, P. of H Meets on third
Satardag.

Boise (Orville), No. 256, P. of eets oa see
end Saturday.

Highland, No. 261, P. of H. Meets ea flrst Satnr
day.

Barlow So, 262, P. of H. Meets ea flrst and third
Saturday.

Sprlngwater, No. 263, P. of IL Meets oa second
Saturday after fall moon.

KIDD &WLILAMS,
Successors to H. Cooke,

LIVE RY, FEED SALE
STABLE.

COR. FOURTH AND MAIM STS.
OREGON CITY.

Job Printing it tij
Ccnrler OSce.


